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th tbe magnanimity of a truly patriotica

Jand, whl i .rit, favored the presentationdie
nd C siudadpotien of the bill for Catholic eman-

cussio, andt aled sud above ail, eternal praise,
ipation r ratitude to the man;who drew
onor, glor an powerfil band tbe scattered elements

tgeraind hivrve d who, pressing them
of js a u deliveraufi patience whicb thirty years
t the go 1 dat lat toa shine-upon his country,

-did net trei aocau titie of liberator of the Church i
but the8 cuena frted by emancipation,

For had Ireland aien prtdyinc eConstantine,has
wsat m"1 l en-'mint ih nos cf souls et a single
emancipated ion seekl in history
stroke ? Const ou twhihgranted liber-

cnfconscience a foristianusuand see whether there
am of coscice toru met wich comparable by the ex.

ato m their effect te the act of emancipation?

tere are heefecmillions of suls free to serve and

love aed te the end of time; and whenever this

pepe, Gadvoih en its life and liberty, shall throw

ackputhnpaR anu nniring glance, It will find

thta f o ' ea ell at the end of i es bondage

d the begifnf'lof its renovation.
and Uthe st OfmanCiPtaion did not touch Ireland

ute t oembrfcd lniplts plentitude the whole

British e mbrpire,thatie s t a, besides Ireland, Scot-

isd, and Oiret ritain, those islands, those penin-

jutas, and rthea continents ta which Eglnd before

ltedd wthber omination the intolerance of her

aws. eo d then a hundred millions of men,

wehod shorts wshed b twentY seas and the seas

delverd fro wspiritul bondage. The ships of

England sail henceforth undt liabflag cfwhiherty cf
conscience, and thetinnumerabe nations whieh thei
touch with their prows can no longleriseparate o
their thought power, civilization and Cht liber lf
the soul-those three things baru of Christ sud lefi
as Bis terrestriai heritage to the nations woch
embrace the emancipatIng myster of slis cross.
What consequencesgentlemen, from eue hsinglest!eI
Wbat a boundless harizon opened te tht pes cf the
Churchi INeed I sas more that yo day net regret
the boidness with which I pronounced ti rue acf
OConneli after the names of Moses, Cydr, Macca-
b:ens Constantine', Charlemagne, and Gregory
VII ;al acting with the force of regular soaereign-
ty wbilst O'Connell had but the force of 5acitizen

snd the sovereignty of genius?
,And yet I have not said all. There is peril te

which modern society la exposed-anfd it le tie
greatest of all-I mean the allianceacfespiritual
servitude with civil liberty. Circumstanctstahito
it would require too much time to demonstrate ta
you, impel the destinies of more than one nation
upon the fatal incline; and England nas tiore te
encourage them by ber example, posses a th
one band liberal institutions, which she regards with
a supreme jealousy, and on the other overi telofnig
a portion of ber subiects under the sceptre cf an
autocratic and intolerant fanauticism. O'Conneltbas
undone that terrible teaching given by £ngiaud te

the European continent. Nations yet yoing n
civilliberty will no longer set their elder brother
urging them uto the road of religious servitude b
the spectacle of an adulterous contradlction. Hence-
jorth ail liberties art sisters; they will enter or de.
part at tht same time and together, a fam ily indeed

inseparable and sacred, of which no member can

die without the death of al.
In fine, consider this : the prncple o f tiberty o

conscience, upon which depends the future of truth
in the world, was already supported in Europe b,'
the power of opinion and by the power of Catholc-i
ty; for wherever opinion could speak, it dem ande
liberty of conscience, and in most of the great Cati.

oliestates it is already established in fact and of

right. Protestantism alone had not yet given ite

adhesion te that solemn treaty of souls; notwith-

standing its principle-in appearance liberal-it

practised the native intoierance of heresy. Tbanks

to 'Connell, opinion, Catholicity, and Protestant-

ism, that la t sy, all the intellectual. and,relgi ous

forces of Europe, are ngreed to base the worlk of eth
future upon the equitable transaction of liberty of
conscience.

And wben ils results are produced la the vori,
when, net ourselves, but our descendants, shall sec

ail religious errors vanquished by the peaceful

spread of Christianity; when Islamiste, alarea
dying,« shal ho finally extinguished, wben Brab-
minism and Buddhism, already warned, shall have

accomplished their transitory cycle ; when in lhe
presence of each other nothing but the total noth-

ingness of error shall remain, and the combat of

minds shall thus touch the supreme mnoment cf its

consummation, then posterity will know O'Connell

fully ; it will judge what was the mission and what
the life of the man who was able to emancipate, in
the sanctuary of conscience, ail the kingdoms cf
England, ber colonies, ber ficets,ber pover ; an d
througout the world, directly ai indirectly, place
them te the service of the cause of Gd, Ris Christ
and His Churh. It wili judge whether he as not
merited,in the Christian and universal sense, that
title of Liberator which we give to him from t1e
hour.

But ho was a Liberator alsoi l anotlier manner,
which it remalus for me to show you.

TU TS O0l7 F 0 O NDl.
Not alone is eth Church pereeculed here below,

mankindle salo persecuted. Mand, like tie
Churcli, le turu b,' turu persucuted sud delivered,

hud for thet same reason. The Church ls persecuted
because she possesses rights. sud impose duttea
mankind is pereecuted b cause itlsuporignts sud du-
tics aIea lu its demain. Justice veiglis upon us ne
matter upon what head it dwell, and we seçek to es-
cape fom it, nt onl to the detriment of God, but
ta thtpdetriment o many WVe deny the rights of
man se trden thce cf God ; and it le agreat
errr te belileve that there is but one combat bere
below and that were the Church to sacrifice her
internai interests, titre would not remain other in-
tereets for wbichit would be utecessary' to draw thec
sword. Eo, gentlemen, let ue not deceive ourselv'es,
the rights cf God sud the righto cf mankind] art con-
jeined ; the duties toward Qed sud duties tewards
mankiud were combined lu the evaugelicai law as
well asein the law cf Sinai ; aIl that le doue for ort
against God je doue for or against man ; as God ise
persecuted vs are perecouted alsoe; as Qed le deliv-
rmed we are atike delivored. Tht hiistory cf thet

red, as voll as the history' cf tht Churchb, bas its
persectr sud ils liberatorse; I could hame them
tersen; obut timie presses upen us ; let us leave thet

a st 1d ya a ea cfon afer iaig sehl

because il possesses force encugh te be amiin
"ith sufficient lassitude te be contanted wdi thet

put ud e desmcf ht epot e glar•' There are
tcvme bie liav ig by ti rty yearstof aber ebtaikn-

ed a muarkod, and sbove ail su augnat te curage lt
that cf Oatholic emnancipationi, have h cuage the
begin n second carter sud expose teir fan and th
shock cf fortune, when they' might enjoy' iap suctd
boncred] repose lu their cld sgt. Others at etrte
by' tht snre cf vulgar ambition. We setee trise
hunes cf tht peopit, afttr lisving servea thdrcas
of justice and liberty lu their tari,' years, wîthdia*
therefraom under some pretext cf duty', persuadig
themselves thttere are to ways tofserving t;
and, deceived by'inconataucy, cause the second part
Of their life to mult tht firt.

MQAL ISEITS.
O'Couneml, gentlemen, knerw bw to aoid each of

thesonshel liemaled young ad unmindfulof his
yeers until theocei cf is tif.e I et yug men
la tis aundilor. h 'connel, wsof ayour.age until

he disappeyred from amn get us; ho ive, his dled,

1 

,

lost thprea#ge which conquers and saves, preserves
and extends iL. Degenerate sons of ioly combats,
their enervated language rolls in a vicious circle ; to
listen is already to have replied to them.

It was never thus with O'Connell; never during
fifty years, did his language once loe the invincible
charmin of sincerity. It vibrated for the rights of bis
enemy as for .bis own. It vas heard denouning
oppression from wheresoever it came and on whatso-
ever head it fell ; thus hé ttracted to his cause, to the

cause o Irean e, saut rpated' fri isie ub,
tht abyssocf .thé mccl profeuna] disagrttmeflts

he given himelft time to ses bis triumph, hardly
had be forced open the doors of parliament, by a
second eleetion, before he quitted bis seat, and to
the astoisbmeUt Of al REgiand, liastered to Ire-
land. What goes he to seek thtre He goes to
tell bis beloved Erin lthat it l aot enough to bave
emancipated conscience, that God and man are lu-
separable, and that after baving served the country
of heaven, if something still remain for the country
of earth, the firet commandment alone is kept and
not the second; and as tie two form but one, not to
bave kept the second is lnot even to have kept the
firt. He declares to her that, although aged and
covered with glory, it is is intention t recommence
bis life, ad not to rest a single day until he bas ob-
tained equality of rights between England and Ire-
land. For such, in regard to human right, was the
state of the two countries, that the one hardly ap-
peared to be a satelite to the' other. England hsad
diminished the property, the commerce, the enter.
prise, all the rights of Ireland, in order to increase
be own ; and that odious policy placed Ireland In a
sate of infeniority which reached even te the im-
possibility of existence. Suah Je despotism, gentle-
men, ; and we are all guilty of it in some degree;
all of us, more or less, diminish the rights of Chers
lu order to increase our ovn, and the man who is
exempt fron ithat stubborn stain of our species may
believe that h heas attained the very highest point
of the perfection of human nature,

O'Connell keb his word ; he did not ceause for a
single day to claim equality of rights between Enîg-
land and Ireland; and in that second work he spent
the seventeen last years of his life. He obtained
from the government the introduction of several
bills in the cese of equality of rights; the parlia-
ment constantly rejected them. The Liberator was
not discouraged ; he had the gratification of seeing
the municipal corporations of Ireland composed ex-
clusively of Protestants, fall under is attacks; and,
the firt Cathohe for two ceturie, ht himself vore
the insignia of Lord Mayor of Dublin.

Such constancy in claiming the human rights of
is country, without ever abating his energy either

from age or failure, would have suficed, gentlemen,
to mark the place of C'Connell amongst the libera-
tors of mankiid; for whoever serves is country in
the goueral sense of the rights of allie not a ran of
any particular rime or place; be speaks for nations
present and to corme, he gives them example and
courage, he castas seeds upon the world which the
human race will harvest seoner or later. We shall
still better judge the civil action of O'Connell if we
examine te foundations upon which be placed it,
and the doctrine wich h has lefIt to us on the sub.
ject of resistance to oppression.

" The principle of rights" vas for O'Connell the
principle of force against tyranny. In fact, thera la
in right, as in all that is truc, a real, an eternal, and
an indestructible power, which eau only disappear
when rightis ic longer even named. Tyranny
would b~e invincible, vere it to succeed in destroyingn
with its name thu idea of right, in creating silence
in the world lu regard to right. It endeavors at
least to approach thiat absolute term, and to lessen,
by ailithe mean of violence and corruption, the ex-
pression ofjustice. As long as a just soul remains
with boldness of speech, despotism is restless,
troubled, fearing that eternity la conspired against
it. The rest is indifferent, or at least alarme it but
little. Do you appeal to arme against it? It e but
a battle. To a riot ? It e but a matter of polire.
Violence is of time, right la heaven-born. What
dignity, what force there is the right which speaks
with calmuess, with candor, withtincerity, from the
heart of a good man ! its nature is contagious; as
acon as it i beard, the soul recognizes and embraces
it; a moment soinetimes suffires for a vhole people
to procain it and bend before it. It is said, no
doubt, that the claiming of right le ot always possi-
ble and that there are times and places when op-
pression bas become so inveterate that the language
of rights is as chimerical as ils reality. It nayh
so; but this was not the position of O'Connell and
of his country'. O'Connell and Ireland could speak,
write, petition, associate, elct magistrates and re-
presentatives. The rights of Ireland were despised,
but not disaraed; and in this condition the doctrine
of O'Connell vas that of Christianityland reason.
Liberty is a work of virtue, a holy work, and conse-
quently an intellectual work.

THE uactLES or LIBERTY.
But "rights muset bu claimed with perseverance."

The emancipation of a people i not the work of a
day; it infallibly encounters in the ideas, the pas-
sions, the interest and the ever-intricate interweav-
ing of humian things, a thousand obstacles accumu-.
lated by time and which time aloe is able to remove,
provided that its course be cided by a parallel and
uninterrupted action. We must not, said O'Con-
nel, simply speak to-day and to-morrow; w must
continue to speak, write, petition, assemble untill
the object is attainda andright is satisfied. We must
exhaust the patience of injustice and force the and
of Providence. You heur, gentlemen; this isnot
the schaool of desires vain and without virtue, 1it is
the sciool ofsouls tempered for good, who know its
price and do not vonder thatit id great. O'Con nell,
indecd, las given to his lessous the sanction of bis
example; what he saidl, ie did, and no life bas ever
beanovun ta its lat moment, more iufatigabb ran
better filleda] litlas ovu. Ha laborea] befere tic
future with the certainty which inspires the present;
be was never surprised or discontena aat otnntaimg
bis end ; lie ke i that hie sieula]mot allain it dnniug
is life-be doubted it at least-and by the ardor of

his actions itniigitdhave betnsoppocef tiat ho Lad
but anotier tep and another day besfre hic. Who
wili count the number o assembîtes lu•vich h
spokie and over which he presided, the petitions dic-
tated by hun, his journeys, bis plans, his popular
triumphs, and that inexpressible arsenal of ideas
and facts whici compose the fabulons tisbety bis
seventy-two years? He was te Hercules o! liera.

Tdot persevemance lu claiming rigt ie jonea a

coneniinîpartac vasp that cf being-an "'irre-
poaehabge imprn cfaIbsr en;" ana] te explain this
m asim b,' hie conduct, wre see fromu tht firstat ant 5

handerchood] it, ever, a errante of iberty' muet claim
ile uquî, suad efficaciousl, for ail, not cul,' for laise
party', bu ocr le vderot part; ne cunt' for il
religion, but fer al net cnly' fr h ie tsur' bts
fer rie whole world]. Mankina iconea] its rigît
are everywhere tht same, even. when lie exorcisen c
tien diffemrsaccording 'te the state cf morali su

ho igt v te codiff nae te tht' hesvofudthersa;
org even, bias cr erent vue igan hen er. i
for exive lib jeti,' bua] ba viegt sine ma

ana re da ned rent ta cbal fterie t re ai 

wdevelopmet oft itssansutitutiomndeexcluie hrt

or trou retrogarding. Do yen not ask the reason.
Yen ns,' be surs liat in the heart cf that peeple
there ias been sont secret cacrifice cf right, ana]
that thteseemiug defendera cf ils liberty', incapablet
*ot desiring liberty' for othera than themselves, bave

sel, wthot u ; utwhat matters it whence theself wihou us bu th ride which caused
evil comes, or whose wa the pnee tih aseha
the separation? We fee onov the ota]rlaI wehiave
o ah oleler ; icI ns go toe ite c vrIa, ub ici
itof us snd vaits for us. That admiration which
t sheda pon the memory of O'Connell, those cries of

lve Which it raises round Pius IX., manifest a de-
sire which It brings befare the face of heaven, and a
proof- tbat it' is not insensible tôward those. who

oemprthend its evils sud ite vante. Cemprsheud hie cenrecpcudiug perica] o! 1874, vas 14,686. Tic
fraternal bands sought his own from the most dis-
tant parts Of the world. It is because there i li
the heart of the upright man who speaks for all,
and who, lu speaking for ail, seems even sometimes
to speak against himself: because there is there, an
omnipotence of logical and moral superiority which
almost infallibly produces îeciprocity.

MS LAST TRIUMPH.
Yes, Cathlic, undertand well, if you desire

liberty for yourselves, you must desire it for al men
and under ail theeavens. if you demanudit butfor
yourselves it will never be granted ta you; give it
where you are masters that it may be given to where
you are slaves.

O'Conn'elI also understood in another sense that
Maxim, that i"itis necessary to be irreproachable In
claiming rights." He desired that authority, and
law, whichsl lthe highest expression of it should be
sincerely and religiously respected. For authority
la also liberty, and whoever, willing to defend the
one, attacks the other, knows neither what he says
or dose. Authoritysle au Integral part of liberty, as
duty enters into right by a manifest correlation,
since the right of one mran necessarily entalls the
duty of another. This is why civil charters, as
welt as the great evAngelic charter, consecrate at the
saie time right and duty, liberty and authority.
Every band which separates thein destroys then,
and no people which doe anot venerate them by the
same title will ever he ca-able of becoming a free
people. O'Connell pushed respect for the law even
to superstition; he permitted aitlto himsel f up to
the limit where he encountered a lw evidently in
vigor. And yet no man bas ever Made, under even
persecuting lawe, a more marvellous use of the
space which they left open to him. A profound
knowledge of law admirably servedl the magi cof iis
moements, and ha had the honor of dyinig, after
forty-seven years of civil etruggles, without having
incurred a single definite judicial coudemnation.
Once, ou the occasion of that fanous meeting at
Clontarf, he feared that lie Lad been cauaglat in a
snare by which he would not have left the baptismal
robe of is popular and Christian tribunate without
a stain. On the eve of the meeting, at four o'clock,
at the moment when Dublin and ireland was full
of British troops, the viceroy publisheld a proclama.
tion interdicting the aseembly. O'Connell was ter-
ified by the thougit of an inevitable collision be-
tween the people and the army,. Pale And agitated,
during the whole night ho despatcbed proclamatanrios
and messengers; and at last, at daybreak, after a
night of terriblc anxiety,, he had ithe happiness of
knowing that not a soul was to b found on the
field of Clontarf wiere five hundred thousand had
been expected.

This was the occasion of hie lamst triumph. You
know how England once desired to malie hLim ex-
piate liat long agitation in which lie Lad kept a
large portion of the empire ; bow le was cited, cou-
demned, imprisoned ; and, in fine, the sentence was
brouglit before the louse of Lords of England by
the appeal of the man who should have numbered
among thea so many enemies. A memiorable period,
wohen ail Ireland went to visit in his prison the cap-
tive Liberator, when the assembled bisiops offered
up a prayer to God liaI th man of Erin miglht lie
comforted in tribulation and coa oUt of it victori-
ou ly ! That prayer of a whole people vas granted,
and after a magnanimous decision, which declared
that O'Connell had not offended, Ireland had lonce
more the pride and consolation of welcoming lier
aged father in aill the gloy which she had prepared
for him, and which seemed to be incapable 'ither
of increase or end.

o'cONNELL A cRItSTiAN.
According to human ideas, O'Connel ]should have

died on thiat day. But the Arbitrator of destinice
and the Judge of hearts had ordained it otherwise.
O'Connell was a Christian ; faith and love of God
had been the vivifying principles Of bis whice exis-
tence ; nevertheless, however truly faithful le inight
have been, it was possible for him not to have been
insensible to the magnificent course of hie life.
Glory is a subtile poison wich penetrates the
buckles of the toutest hearts; C'Connell merited
tliat God should purify him severely and place upon
is bead, after somany crowns whicli laRd never fad-

ed there, that supreme crown of adversity witbout
wlich no glory le perfect cither ou carth orm 
heaven.

TnE PREcUrsoa oF Pie NOey,
O'Connell aw many of Lis own party withdrawn

from him ; his soul was wounded in pride and in
friendship ;it wasalso wonded in the people whom
he had ce tenderly and so effectually served. A.
horrible famine swept down the children of Erin bu-
fore his eyes ; lie sa evils against which the ae-
quence of hie genius could do nothing, and fut to
the very core the powerlessnîess ot glory. But,
whilst hve vas a prey to this crnel agony, suddenIy,
on the sacred banks of the Tiber, a voice was beard
which thrilled through the world and Cristendom.
The one and the otherawaited a fathter who should
feels the wants of modern times, io would take
them io hic pontifical and pacific hands, and raise
then from the earth to the very heigit of religion.
This expectation and these desires w re satis f ,e
O'Connell could die, Pius IX. was in the werld
O'Connell could be silent, Pius IX. spoke ; O'Con-
uchl coula] descend into thetlonb, lPius IX. vas
seatedo l die chair of Peter. Thebage and dying
champion of tie Cheurci saditeanki vhas lnot de-
ceinea];thie for-ce ana] Cie veatuase e!bishieaivert
revealed to him ; he kne w that ha had been but the
precursar o!s griater liberator than himself, and,
lite corthe Baptiet, eut ito the desert to se
the envoy for whomb e waited, and the latchet of
whose shocs be did not think himself vorthy to un-
loose. O'Conneil-turned his eyes towards Rome ;;
and, making a last effort against sge and afflictilon,
he left home in the simplicity and joy of a pilgrimu.
But it was too late; strcugth failed him on the
shores of the Mediterranean, when le ralready per-
ceived the cupolas and the horizon of Rome.. Ail
Home expected] him sud propared] triumphal arches
for himi. Bis heart alone reached lthe cilty, vhereo
Pins IX. received] il. Tht pontiff, placing hie bauds
upan lie sou e! O'Connell, sala] Chose words la hlm :

Stuics I an depriîed o! Cie happiness, se bang de-
sirea], cf embracing the bero o! Cbrisendom, Iet me
at least have tht consolation c! embraciug lhis sou I"'
Lot us net ceet elsevhere, gentlemen, lie tomb of!
O'Conneill; it Je net in Irelad, how worthy scever
she mightl be to possess it fer ever ; îhe tonmb of
O'Connelle isi the armesud un tic seul cf Plus IX'
Wet mnst leek ltre te address le lie iberater

li rm venti vnd su paerc ad c

LI uxs eween it manlaknd.ooen
Geutexeh l intet f tie want of mninde

cf the Cuki i n] tt fteoce cf ninel.r O'Con-t
o!mhie Chernha onlofiiions cfvihe C umeitr
lelilivitng bcdur as stdine] soet , s hiehras 
betwer'ein e cu cue amf thpeeo firs eia-n
tosay etha ehwasin il sud makin. Wev musen
toicr i litee exprei o! ol vaine e Go antl

men.h Coubtce, uih leda tov lad ive yoen t-

bebmus hiiuch asu moe ci'vill

ago for Maitland, Australia. The good Sisters were
escorted to the railway station by th Mechanics'
band, and a large number of-the town's peaple. The
Epirit of obedience, devotion, and self-sacrifice which
impel those ladies to this distant mission, inspires
one with a deep reverence for the faith they pro-
fess.

The roturn of the number ofa emigrauts fron Ire-
land shows that the total net decrease durlng the
firt Dix months of t, year 1875, as comparedwitb
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comprehlend its evils and. its wants. Comprehend t
them, gentlemen ; let us fallow even from afar, butt
with faith, upon the glanions footsteps which ve
have just surveyed ; and if already you feel this de-Ê
sire, if the vain shadows of the past lessen in yourt
mind, if your strength grow greater and with a pre-i
sentiment that you will not be useless ln the cause
of the Church and mankind, ah i do not seek the
reasonn; say to yourselves that God has for once
spoken to you by the soul of O'Connell.

IRIS.H INTELLIGENCE.

At a meeting held in Dublin on the 12th ult., ut
the instance of the Lord iayor, the sum of £360
was subscnibed for the sufferers by the floodo in
France.

At the Armagh Assizes, July 10, a presentment
for £67 12s. 6d., Moiety of £135 for expenses cf ad-
ditional police force, from March 16 to 20, was laid
before the Grand Jury.

A skeleton, supposed to be that cf a Woman, vas
found about 14 feet below the surface of the carti
by some workmen wo are making excavation ou
the Queen's Quay, Belfast.

" Tus IIEAuT's iBoon Or A PROTEsTANT."-Samunel
Edgar, a well-known and deep-dyed Oraugemasn,
was put forward by Constable E'Cachuey, at Belfast,
on the charge of drunkeniess and shouting out thei
I heart's blood of a Protestant." He was sent to
prison for two months.

The Agricultural Society of Carlow, havo issued
their premiumi sheet for '75. We fint thefollowing
encouraging prizes are offered :-£200, three cups,
and a gold iedal; aiso a golden challeugu medial,
value 15 guineas.

St. Patrick's church, Dungannon, not being yet
completed for want of the necessary funds, tht listh-
op bas given Rev. Patrick Coir, C. C., leave of ab-
sence for some time to collet funds te clear ofi the
liabilities oun the building.

G RATTAn's Houss.-The tennntry on the Lacken
property, CaLvan, as Scoo as they learned that Mi.
Edward Kennedy was the purchaser, gave uanifes-
tation of their pleasure by lightiug large bon-tires
The property was formerly presened to the patrio
Henry Grattait as an et of gratitude by the Irisi
peopie.

At the Land Session in Tralee, July 9, a claim lo
the aunetnt of £518 was inade by Daniel Sullivan
against Captain Barry, for improvements on a farm
of 61 acres st RosS, froin which Sullivan has beei
evicted on the expiration of a lase. The chairrnan
allowed a su nof £88, but deducted £45 for reut and
costs.

At a meeting of the Thurles Guardians, held July
14, a conmunication from the Local Government
Board, with which was enciosed a letter fron hlr.
Joln Cormack, lorrisoleigh, dlescribing that village
as the "filthiesl spot lu Ire landi," nud thait the Wa-
ter used by the inhabitants was filtercd by iassing
through tiret water closets.

The linen trade of Ulster lias for th past cigh-
teen months been in a very depressed condition,
and, unhappily, matters have uot se yet ossumed a
cheurful aspect. Some heavy failires have recently
taken place in Belfatst and it is reported in com-
mercial ciro uin the town that another house bas
been oblige to give way.

A correspondent, writing from Wexford under
date July 8, says: New potatoes are now no novel-
ty ; they ray be got in the markets at from 1 . to
is. 2d. per stone. 1 have tried several sorts, but
find them ail, with one exception (which werogrown,
I believe, at the Loretto Couvent of this town),
very wet and damp, and have seen black ones.

The Corn Market Trustees Cork met, July 8, and
appointed a committee to consider the market. Ji
view of a lata adverse decision of thie loiuse cf Lords
on their claim to levy a toll on foreigu corn in filas
port, and to report as to the best niannerof meeting
their liabilitius, wiether by sale of part of thu mainr-
ket orotherwise. The trustees owe £2,000, Lbt 0ihe
market was estimated by one of t flirustees to-day
to Le value for £50,000.

On the 15th ult., a large and influential meetingj
of the parislioners of Kilrul and the clergymen ofc
the Furrounding districts, was held in the vestry of1
the Catholic chîrch in Kilrush, to farther the Butt
Testimonial fund. Several addresses were ruadec
and it was resolved to take up a collection for the1
benefit of the fund.

The Irish assizes of this summer iwill compare
favourably with any ciiiinal records, for the same
time, in any country on earth. In most counties the
cases are merely a fv, and they 'arc ail of a mostl
trivial charact r. Still Britain cannot rule us with-
out coercein, and we know the eason why.-Jub-
lin cor. United Irishman.1

At the Ennis July fair the following prics were
realizea : Yearlings, £0 ; good quality, £7. LambR t
£1 7s. to £1 'E., suar iran few cases more. Young
pige, £1 to £is.; store pigs down, a few going ait
£3 5R. in the butter market there vere sold about1
15a finkina ; prices, £3 08. ; hligicat, £3 14.;i gen-r
oral buyinas, £3 s. and£3 1is, pur fkne. New
potatoes, J d. to 1a. per stone ; old, 7d. Quantity
Of woodlm, asmalli; little advance on previous price,1
le. 6d. to I. Gid. for good qualiity. White cabbage1
in plenty; plants 3d. to 4d. par hundred.1

On the 13th uit., in the townland of Tamnance-1
ny, about four miles from Derry, a child of four1
years old, named RobertMitchel, followed his father
to a field, where le was working with a grub-bar-
row for sone time. The harrow was placed up
against the ditch, and the little fellow, when leit
alone by some means overturned it on himself, and
vas killed lu is efforts to extricate imself firm
tht implement.

Al an Oaunge meeting, lihld Jul,' 12,eat Cressgar,
W. Jcoanson, M. P., lu the chair, amongst s stries cf
resolutiens paîssed] was the fclcwing :--" That wvu
pledgecourselves b,' every' means to resist au,' aI-
teampt to diemomber tht Brillih Empire, a.t homo
cr abrosad suad shall, lu tic intorest cf Pratestant.
!sm, te tht utmiost cf our pever, cultivate a good
understanding between tie home countries, aria thet
Colonies, as well as the perpetual union of Great
Britain ana] Ireland."

At ht ava .ll 2 fai th f 5lvu pre s er t

£13 te £14. Sheep :Tht demand] fer fat sheep was
gdel sud prices ranged frein £3 53. te £3 15s. ;

t r dams £1 10ee £1 1from Snlpiosa]a

remunerativo prices, but tiare was an entire ab-
sence a! heat,' bacon pige.

Sister Mary Stanlilaus, Superiarees, daughiter cf
Mr. Mathew Kenny', Thomondgate, Limneri, withi
six other nues sud thbree postulants cf tht Ennise
Cenvent, lu respense tc an invitation froma the Bish.
op cf tht diocese, teck their departure a few veekso

GREAT BIRITAIN.
Cnovrsasi r tari l" i.ônia llasiss--Te-

thesay corresponduntof the Soo!i Su Wa/le Daily
Nes telegraphis that Lady Flora satings las be.
coue a Caîtholi. This young lady is cousin to the
Marquis of Bute and eldest dauglhtla of the recently-
deceased Count-ess of Loudoun. he is past 21 ,years
of age, and lias been spendirfg ie winter in tit.
Isle of Bute, where her guardiani, the Marquis of
Bute and Lady Bute, have leen resiling.

A LAscAsiriE J aîy.-At Kirl&Iailo Quarter Ses-
sions, on the -2lst Waeinesday, in a case in whici a
wife was chargA willa anlawfilly woundigl her
husbarind, the jury, after the case fer lt prosecution
Jhtad been clearly [rove], returned a verdict of net
guilty, ais the, cosiderel thert mustlhîive been pro-
vocation. The presiding magistrale sicd h uaist
really asi the jury te reconsidur thir verdict, s
there had been ne evidence of provacation. After
further deliLeration thejur, through their forenan,
returned the followiig verdict :-' We find the
prisoner not guilty. It was sinily a family qua.rrcl."

liow %s ErTENirvE AGercnrL-TURIRsT wAS PoNIrs
vos KLoKcxN AND BEANso A Faune HEayvAsr-Josepha
Hellaby, an extensive Warwickshire agricultunst,
living in the parish of Polenworth, lias been con-
victed by the Alitheltone magistrates for asshulting
lay kicking and beating a farm servant In his emn-
plo. The youth had trampled upon and lujured
a few rangolds growing in one of the defendants
fields, after wich the latter seizeda him by the hair
of his head andkickedM imiseveral lines. Defendant
was fined £2 7s., including costs.

What a splendid thing it aiis be to have an Arch-
bishlop of Canterbury as a relative. lu a circular
lately issued we found the following anadlysii of the
disintereste and saintly mode in whki hie gracu
of Canterbury exercises the patronage attachale to
is higit office, nothwhstanding ithat In the Houes

of Lords, some time ago h said tbati he regarded;
patronage as "a publie trust." This is the way he
discharges tfiat public trust :-

"St. Martin's, Canterbury, £320, A. B. Stretteli>
mnarried Mrs. Tait' cousin ; A ppledre, £330, M. D.
French, Mrs. Taits nephew (7); Boutghton, £420,
i1. M. Spooier, Mrs. Tait's nephew; Monk's Eligh,
£590,. Cone]], Dr, Tairs cousin ; Sepgle, £00,R. French I ise, Mmeî. TalUs neplev (?) ; Kenulug-
ton, £700, E. H. Fisher, marnica] Dm. 'laitea cousin;i
Mlinuter, £820, A. H. Silwtll,neplaav o! Mru. TaitVs
sistiar; Hudlilh, £1345, Edwsrd Specuer, Airs.
Tait'a brother. Livinîga giving tle ehaplaina sund
privatfrierid:-Ar-edeacmar,'o!Cauterbu,,£1000
Dr. Parry, chaplain; Addington, £307, E. W. Knol-
lys, chaplain's son; Bishopsbourne, £700, C. W.Saford, caspisin ; Cida]itgsioue, £879, E. H. Les,.

secretasy'e brother; Sai do n £784, W. F. E. Hua.

lys, chaplain: Walmer, £400, Alexander Ewing,.
Scotch friend ; Wittersham, £016, S. H. Parkes,
private friend. Livings giving to desmerving curatesi
-Ash, West Marsh, £2560, Lewis Clarke: Challock,
£250, Julian Pratt: Hawkinge, £138, W. Legg;-Waterloo, St. John's, £200, A. J. Iobinson ; Monk
ton, £340, E. B. M'Lachlan ; Nicholas-at-Wade,
£300, H. B.Smith; Romney, Old, £286, W. Ander.
son; Sittingbourne, £300, W. H. Dyson; Stanatead,
£387,W. E. M. Nunn: Whittable, £300, H.M.
Maugham ; Womenswould, £200, Natbaniel DI.
mock?'

Ail these are relatives and connections of his.
grace It appears fron thi that Dr. Tait lias dis.
tributed only 12001. a year to meritorious; curat»,
whilst to his relativeg and friend he hsgive.
.5000l.-London Univers.

the corresponding period of 1874, was 14,686. Thee
total emigration from Ireland in ceck year fromn
May 1, 1851, tl Jine 30, 1815. was 2,357,024. The-
greatest exodus was in 1852, when 100,322 left ; and.
the lowest for the half year ending June 30, 1875»
ivien the number dwindled down to'21,095.

On the 15th tlt., as an elderly gentleman, stop-
piug at the Imperial Hotel, ilenny, giving the-
name of Robert Crawford, aid ot appear, his room
door was forced open, when be was found dead in a.-
pool of blood, an open razor in hisand, sud ists
throat cut. Bank of Ireland notes for nearly 600,.
and a list of securities for 3,0001 in Dublin auL
Drogheda Railway stock, also a memorandum of a
charge on the lands of Sallen, county Meath, wero-
found in is possession.

A communication froin Maryborough, Queen's'
Co., datedJuly 5 says:-Dring the past week w
bave still had a continuance of rain, and yet without
doing injury to anything, ail the grown crops look-
ing healthy and well in every direction, and rapidly-
progressing. On July 1 we had a downpo cr of rain,
in this neighborliood of about an hour's durationr
the like of wbicla no living man rn members for-
intensity. It was more lke what people read of asa
occuring in the tropics than in our more favorerd
land. The miilitia, encamped on the great Heath,.
were driven clean ot of their tents ly it. In some
fiteld the drills were fillied p with it, and ilt
covered for the time being both taurtnips, and IntCe
sown potatoes, teanring tien ip-some by the rootst
-ad sweeping them a considerable distance.

At the Kilkenny monthly fair, holl July 14, the-
following prices were roalizei: lleef fron 70s. te
7s. per ewt. ; other descriptions sold fron £15 10s.
te £17 los. Good store cattle, 91. os. t 10l. l0s.;
nilch cow. 1.16 h0. tn 10los.; springers, 181.
1os. te 23/. 103e. strippers,1 Ilsl.11l. to 121. los.;
threu-year-oldl heifer, Il. 10e. ho nte :. 13s.; two
Sean eld, froin 1/. ls. to 12 10s. ;,yuarlings, 71. M.
te SI. ls.; goaid large bullocks, 101t. o 111.l11a.;
Yearlings, 1. l0s. to l51. 1s. Fat sheep, OS. te 70s.;
înlas '8s. tu30S. lleavy bacon pige, 51. fi. te l..

l0s. ; porlkers, 21. t 3. 10s. ; stores, 21. to :.L ; bon -
hams, ISS. to 26s. (ood agriciltunral horse., 17. to
201; colts and lalf-breeds, u. l 55,

Neil Douglherty, a wealtliy lriehi-Anericani, dieck
in l;rookiyn ist Septembe,bequeathing the bulik of
hi, proipertyV for thec tabi ishment of a school in
the pimrisha of Rye, Couinty Donegal, te be known as
t1e fDouagherty American Instituite. Dougherty Jan.
but one relative, a inniden sister, who shared witI,
Itim the ambition of his life, which iwas te found
the slclool alluded to. Thuy kept a grocery store.
at t1w cerner of Court aud Schenahon streeat.
Sce years ago the mster died. A short time after-
her deati, Douîglherty becarne aflicted, but mamnagcl
te get nlong withtei laI uutil ai feuw monthits befaro
his death. h'lie will ef the deceaerd was execiutel
A 7g. 2, 187. Some triing biqiuets were adeiiia
to Iwople known to the leceaseal ina lirooklyn ; the
remaiia<iler aimounts te about $100,000.-

'Ee lI-tr TEsr-aomt--he fol!owing gratifyinag
lettn-er froin the Must lRev. Dr. 1'. Dorrian iais beena
published by the scrutary of the BuIt T'stimonial:

"l-elfaist, 7thi Jurli, L875.
" M- DÂArn Sî:,-I lid expaected,l wieni last ii

Dubilin, thait un opportinity vouldi have tnrned out
of lhalding to some mamber of the counmnittee rny
sulbscripuion t lIt e ' Butt Testimonial Fni,' but I
founui a y time too nuchl occupiui. A a I fuily ap-
prove of the movement for the above oject. anti cou-
sider it but simple justice net te sudiar elri a who so
excli sivey devotes his time and talents to the ser.
vica of lais cuunotry-andl ait suah acrifice-to re-
nain iuncared for by those for whoim le labours, I
reqtu-st yi to band in for rine te en-losed
clhure for £10, and I earnestly hope that gratitudk-
wiil net be wanting large and genromus tenougi tr
requite services so valiable, and alse disinatert-eta-d,
as Mr r. Butt ias long rendered te the ianportant
questions he haid se heanrtily espoued--Belieî c ma
to remaain very fatibhfully yours,

Il P. Donmli s.
Il P. M)acCa'ibe Fay, Fay.",


